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Giothing for Men
Youths and Boys

XEurnishing Goods, Hats, Caps Shoes

Our prices are the same to all and lower
than elsewhere. A trial will convince you.

BAER Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

. 729 Main Street

TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1902

GENERAL NEWS.

Henry L. Moss, the first United
States district attorney for the dis-rtri-

of Minnesota, died Sunday at St
.Paul.

The cholera is decreasing in Ma-iill- a,

and in the provinces, and the
liealth board has decided to relax the
quarantine regulations.

At the Manhattan Beach track
Sunday, Lottie Brandon paced by
single motors, rode 312 miles in an
liour. Lizette's old record for women
was 25 miles and 125 yards.

Two natives who were implicated
in the massacre of American sol-

diers at "Binangonan, Rizal Province,
Island of Luzon, on Decoration day.
2ia.ve been arrested on a charge of
murder.

The Peary Arctic steamer Wind-
ward, from New York, July 14, arriv-e-d

Sunday at North Sidney, C. B.
She will coal and proceed north to-

morrow, being joined here by Mrs.
Peary and her daughter.

Seyyid Aeei has been proclaimed
sultan of Zanzibar, in succession to
Hamoud Bin Mahomed Bin Said, who
died Friday morning from paralysis
"Mr. Rodgers, the present prime min
ister, has been appointed to serve
as regent until the sultan shall have
attained his majority.

Many bridges were swept away
and 100 feet of the Buffalo, Rochestei

Pittsburg tracks were out ' Electric for any It
by the flood at Springville, N. Y,
Sunday. Another layer of mud cov-
ers the crops which were badly dam-
aged two weeks ago, and will proba
ily completely destroy them.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Salem say that Disorders,!
for the past month has been exactly

--what the hop crop needed.
The placer clean-u- p from the Stur-Si- ll

bar in the Snake river is esti-
mated at fully $10,000 for thb present
.season.

A great rush Is reported from Ore--'
to the Janus Made,

reservation, which
open for settlement Monday.

pHhere is reported to be every indi-jcatio- n

of, a clast rnihebe!ng
s3eTeIbped near Huntington, .but on
the Idaho of the state

of American.
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John L. Rogers, vice-preside- nt

McMinnevllle National bank
pioneer druggist at McMinne-

vllle, Sunday Meadow Lake,
after a long of tuberculosis
of 44 ye,ars of

widow
prominent member of

Masonic, Fellows A. 0.
fraternities.

George of Mc-Crea-

Carey, South Omaha,
recently been Camp

where head
of extra horses from
& Son, to be delivered at rail-
road August September.
is of best-know- n lots of
horses Jn Eastern Oregon, and

a large number of

Motel arrivals.
The Pendleton.

Mrs. C. J. Ferguson, city.
A. B. Galloway, Portland.
A. J. Morgan, Chicago.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.
TV". JR. Glendening.
R. H. Caston, Spokane.
H. R. Ingledue, Chicago.
Mrs. S. James, Portland.
F. Houston, Idaho Falls.
A. R. Avery, Bingham Springs.
S. B. Martin.
E. A. Mann, city.

Henley, Chicago.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
L. O. Lakin, Portland.
T. TV. Jackson, Spokane.
C. R. Parsons, Adams.
E. O. "Wilson, York.
Charles Green, Francisco.
Creutson, Chicago.

The Golden Rule.
J. H. Clayton.
D. Kirkpatrick.
G. Bradley, Athena.
Alison George, Spokane.
G. G. Howard, Indianapolis.

OUara.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
D. C. Brown.
James Newman.

Zicroff.
TV. C. Kent.
L. H. Russell, La Grande.
L. M. Blevins and family, Vinson.
J. C. TVyatt "Vinson.

L. Bruner, Illinois.
TV. Davis, Minneapolis.
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Don't Fall to Try This.
Whenever an honest trial Is given

& -- washed to Bitters trouble
is recommended for nermanent

I will surely be effected. It never
to tone up stomach, xegulate

kidneys bowels, stimulate
liver, invigorate nerves and I

purify wonderful
! tonic run down systems. Electric
Bitters positively cures Kidney t

reports weather Liver Troubles, Stomach
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed Tallman'
& Only 50 cents. '
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the herders run their bands through
the creek affording the water supply.

Water should be protected by forest
reserves, as was done by Baker City
after the Bull run and other streams
had been secured by that municipal-
ity. The government has shown a
willingness to set apart a water shed
for a forest reserve, If there is tim-
ber on it, and it 1b pointed out that
the tract should be kept free of stock
for the health of the people using
the water. Stock should not be
grazed on the mineral land of another
man than the "owner. It is under-
stood that much of the ground at
the head of Pole and Wind, creeks Is
staked as mineral claims, which
should warn herders to keep away.
If the .water is kept polluted by sheep
a6 Jt lias been for the past week, the
humble citizens of this city will be-

come so agitated that they will be
ardent advocates of any measure to
keep sheep out of the country.

The homlleet man In Pendleton, aa
well aa the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call on asy draggiit
and get free a trial bottle of Kenp's
Balaam far the throat and lungs, a
remedy that la guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute cough,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c For tale by Tall-ma- n

k. Co.. sole agents.
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NEWS OF THE GAME
IN THE NEW LEAGUE.

No Salary Limit Will Be But Four-Tea- m

League Season Will Be a

Success Gold Diggers Happy
Percentage Changes.
There will be no salary limit in

the Inland Empire League.
This was definitely decided upon

at the recent meeting of the mana-
gers of the various clubs in "Walla
"Walla. It had been proposed that a
limit be put either upon the amount
to be expended monthly for its team
by each member of the league, or up-

on the individual salaries to be paid,
but when the question was brought
up for discussion it was decided that
as all but one or two of the contracts
with players had already been made,
there was no use in establishing a
rule which would be without practl-- j

ingly dropped.
But a Four-Tea- League.

The question of admitting teams
outside the original four into the
league was also discussed at some
length and it has been decided that
no other teams shall come in as the;
towns who wish to join are too far;
away and the present schedule would j

nave to oe entirely rearranged or tne
games already played dropped out of i

the contest.
About Outside Games.

All the teams in the new league
now have their certified checks up in j

the hands of Walter N. Pierce, the.
president, and the organization may
now be said to be well launched. So
far the games played under the
league in various towns have proved '

most satisfactory and from the size
of the crowds in attendance and the ;

enthusiasm manifested, there is good,
reason to predict a highly successful
season and a reorganization of the
league next year. The average paid
attendance at the games in all the;
towns In the league runs over 300. '

which is somewhat better than was
expected by even the most sanguine.

Gold Diggers Are Happy.
The Baker City Gold Diggers ar-- l

rived in the city last evening on their ,

way home, where they will meet thei
Sharpshooters on their own grounds j

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sun-- i
day of this week. The boys were;
highly elated over their successful in-

vasion of the Sharpshooters' terri
tory, the three games they won out of
their series there putting them into
second place instead of in the tail-en-

where they were after their mix- -

up with the Pendleton Indians.
Some Quick Changes of Place.

And speaking of changing places,
the shifts which have been made
since the league series was com-
menced are rather surprising, even
though there have been but eight
games played.

The first four games played by
each team put La Grande and Pen-
dleton a tie for first place and Baker
City and Walla Walla even for hind- -

end. Then the Beet Pullers came tOi
Pendleton and lost four straight,'
which put them In third place, while'
the Gold Diggers who were easyi
things for Pendleton, went over to
Walla Walla and did stunts with the
Sharpshooter aggregation which
cinched the hold of that team on lasti
place and pulled the Diggers up to1
second. Meanwhile, Pendleton had i
slid out from tie for first place to a
percentage which is exactly equal to
those of both Raker and La Grande,'
who stand second and third respec-
tively. The next four games, how-
ever, may turn things all around
again.

Line Hits.
"Lefty" WHIard, formerly of the

Yellow Kids, Is said to be making
goody-goo- d with the Gold Diggers.

Ziegler, late captain and third base-
man for the Indians, is weeding the
right garden for the Portland
leaguers.

Little "Bobby" Clark, of the Beet
Pullers, showed himself in bis games
here to be one of thesafest hitting
pitchers in the league."

Kelly and Hulbert, new men with
Walla. Walla, are said to b among
the fastest who have been playing in
the Northwest league. They should
"help some."

(uticura
THE SET

$1.25
Complete External and InternalTreatment for Every Humor.ConsUUng of CUTlCoa. Soap (23c). todean the kln of cnuti and alw. nn4often the thickened cuticle, Cvticvrx Olnt-nie-

(Soc),(o lnmntljr allajr Itchlnir. Irrita.Hon. and Inflammation, and tootbe and healnd Qvtkvma ttKWLViar (joe.), to cool andclean; the blood.
A aingle et It often anfflclent to curemM tortarinr. dUflgurins kln, iZ"Wood humor,, raahe, Itching. r,d irrZ

tton.. with p of hair, when the hen phyUdaw and all oUier remedies fall.

FALUNS HAIR LtetfC

Gatsch, who recently Joined with
"Walla TValla, has the record in Spo-u-nn- n

nf dvlnr 12 men bases on balls
in one game, and it wasn't a good,
day for bases, either.

La Grande could do wonders by in--1

fusing a little more young blood in
! har innm The new men she has aM
ready put In helped remarkably, but.
there are still too many "old timers' f

The Beet Pullers should gag Danny
Shea at the beginning of every i

came. Ho is fierce when he is play-- -

ingand is just as liable to bite some
of his own team as one of the oppos-

ing players.
"With the Tecent addition 01 tamarack"

Adams and "Sure Shofj
Senilis, the Indians now have an on-- t

tire team of practically safe batters,
men who can be counted on to fifind

the ball when hits are badly needed.'
"Doc" Schmidt, the Indians' second I

baseman, is rolling up his batting av ,

erage like a prospector putting up his .

hits two-baEcer- s. I

three-bagger- s, home runs; they all
look alike to "Doc" and he lands on

them regardless of consequences.

One thousand and forty million
gallons of beer brewed yearly in the,
United Kingdom equals tne toiai
amount brewed by America, France
and Austria.

EGG
Drinks

are becoming more popular at our
fountain daily.

We know just how to mix them
(there's lots in the mixing). The
eggs are always perfectly fresh.
Trv one of these:

Egg Phosphate
Egg Chocolate
Egg Lemonade
Cream J? off
Chocolate Leghorn
Pine Apple Frappe
Egg Flip Cherry
Egg Flip Pine Apple
Goldenade
Pike's Peak
Coffee Frappe

Served just right at

SCHMIDT'S
PHARMACY

Good enough --

for anybody!
ll Havana Filler
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" FLQRODORA " BAUDS en
of same value as tags from

"STAR," " HORSB SHOE,"
"SPEARHEAD."" STANDARD HA Vf,"

OLD PEACH & HONEY' .
"SAWLOC," "OLE VARGINY"
or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco,

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

The One Who Rea&sQ

at of..,

Worth Many Times more

Full Size Blue

while they last

The new cotton

are proving popular

Money I

Shirt Waists
the surprise-pric- e

25c

Wool Blankets
$1.98

SUMMER

Dress Goods

10c, 15c yd
NEW INITIAL

Neckwear
Black Satin, with White

Initial

50c

Shirt Waist
.$MQvUnTO erj

O rr ,r - - 'vCl

.a reduction tonrtJ
Dare ctr t

m.iu6 ouun
4Ut iau good

Extra Va1i. r

D'ble Blankets
55c, 67c, 75c

Prices advanced, vet

Main

retain the old pried

Overall
ior the Little Folfa

io pair left tog0

26c
a pair

Black Cotton, Vhhe

WORKING

Shirts
25c

The Boston Stor
ALWAYS THE BIGGEST VALUES

Don't Let Your Wife Suffi

Cool, comfortable homes are easily kept so if you use

The Blue Flame Wickless Oil Slot

The cheapest, most-convenie-
nt and most satisfactory

cooking device known.

Don't Fail to Call and Examine Them

Taylor, the Hardware Mi

741 Street

CARPET

BARGAIN

Can... always be had at W
i oaaoAnLiallv netwetu uil

lin have yet roawa
ine. but we must mfe:Aj
forDfalltmde..Kow- l-,

Remnants beau
less tnan cost.

76c Carpete now

tOc Carped
Try the Victoria!;

thing this hotwea- -

JESSE FAW

NEW VAN DYKE W
used m

The best wearing and cleaned ware ever

Our line is complete. We ihave everything yu

your home : Cups, saucers, preserviag Keiucs,

dippers of all sizes and numerous other articles.

Stripe

cheap.

easiest

Tte THOMPSON HARDWAR


